
No.95/vE.I/vBL/7

GOVERNMENTOF I1TDIA
HINId'mY OF RAIHJAYS
(RAILviAY BAORD)

New Delhi, dated I (l ..12.96

Addressed to:-

As per list 'A' attaohed.

Su.b: BaTh"'1.ingof blASiness dealings with Mis. B.
Ia~:'i~n:t~mma/,' .contrao tor, Hou.se No.15/508,
Venkatar&Llaplll'am for a period ~3 ~s....

Mis. Smt. B. Iakshmikantamma, NellorelGontraotor were
€3erved. wi th a memorandum and statement of ~harges for banning
of bllEiiness dealings with them :EQf sub-standard work agciinst
~ontra~t agreement Nos 22/DEN/SW/BZA/91 -dt. 2703.91 and 2/DE~r;SvJ!
92 dt. 5.3. 92.

vii th referem~e t~ the ~morandum and Stat~ment of ~harges
served to Mis. Smt. B. Iaksb~tkantamma,Contraotor, Nellore nc
representation has been re~,eived frcrm~J!1er and as s~h, the matter
has peen ~onsidered ~n merits of the ~ase and it is con~lu.ded that
Mis. Smt: B.J=ak.9hmikant8mma, t1ontraotor, Nellore indulged in
malpa0ti0es by way of exe0ution of sub-standard work, in the above
stated ~ontYc<0.ts. .
.

It has, therefore, been de~ided by the competent 8u.thority
in the Ministry of Railways- that ~usineBS dealings with Mis. Eo
Iakshmikantamma, 00ntraot~~, Nello;:e w~ose address is given be 1$ '!I ,

~. apd also with their sister con~ernS and partners shou.ld be .banned
on all Indian Railways inglu.ding proje0t orgalllsationa and produrtion
lAnits et~. under the Ministry of Railways for a peri-Od of three
years with i~ediat~ effect.

Receipt of this letter may please be aakncwledged.-' -.. ,.' .
,..; ..

;\/ ~:~,'..~).~f\"",- "'_.1'- , !-" J .

- . TV:Ko iJAgarwa 1 }S--tILl :P G
Exe0. .Dire0. tor,0ivil Bngg. (G)'

for and on behalf of £resident of India.

His. Smt .B. Iakshmikantamma,
Uontraotor, .
Hou.se ITo.15/508.9-
Venka taralIla PllI'am.. Nellore .

""opy . to:- 1 .Dy.Inspector General (!entral(Polioe )(fBl,North
BloCk, New De lhi (50 spares). .

f .

2.R.L.0. Parliament Street, New Delhi.
3. Vigi lan~ e (t"'onfi de:ntia 1) . :-

4 .EDV .EDeW ) ,ED( Trac k), ED(St-orea II lIiDEE(G) one
~opy ea{1-h f,\,r- hLfo:vmat.1.on..


